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Thle Devlilcam2e u4iathi' uathaone uy'
id lotoa court- enk&wendud bis ira»-

Just as an attorney>' with.erY grave-face,
Was prececding to argue the "pOetin tih

Now, a lawyer Els afaJesty never had seen.
Forla lis dominions none ever had been'
And hore fut ve' angry the reasea ta kuew,
Why none had been sent te the reglons below

'Twas the fault of bis agents lits Majesty
thouglit,

That ngne of these laiyers had ever bece
caught, ·

Andi for lisaira pleasure liu fuit a desire,
To core te the earth andt e reon enquire.

Well, this lawyer who rose with visage se grave
Matie out bis appeent a osurnnîate kaavc,
Anti the Devii limaeif was -ratiy amusa,
To hear how the other was oudly abused.

Butas sean as the speaker ene taa close,
The connaut oppesing bitna lec'iy arase,
Andbeapedi such abuse on the head or the ftirst
As made hlm a vlliain-of il ina ien orat
Thus they quarretled, coatended, and argud se

long.
That 'rwas bard ta dtermine whlch of the I

mas wrerag;
And encludtng le'd huard quite enough of the

"tuias,"tOld Nick turned away and soliloquized thus:

SIrMail tliey have said or each other be truc,
The Devil bas surely been robbed of his due;
But in satistled now that tt's all very well,
For tie elawyers worud ruin the morals of

lieu I

They have puzzled the Court with thor villain-
Ous cavil,

And l'i nfro ce toconfess they have puzzled the
]Devii;

My a gents are rîglht to letlawyers alone-
If T had thenthey'd swindle meout or my

throne -"

REDMOND O'HANLON.

Au fistorieal slory or the Cromwellinu
Settlemenit.

CHAPTER XIII.-CoxNsvED

I was informed that you were a gentleman
of good family in the County Limerick; that
you hadiinherited a considerable estate; and
that estate bad been wasted by you in pursuits
that reflected no credit tither on yeur headort
heart. I was also informed that, in the hope
of repairing your broken fortunes, you bad in
nome way or other, which no one could ex-
plain to me, connected yourself, as a wituess,
with what is called 'the Popish plot;' and I
was also informed that you were seeking for
the meanus to waste on your own pleasures
another fortune, by obtaining orme rich
heiress as a wife. Snch was the information
which made me put wbat I conceived to be a
proper interpretation upon your attentions ta
me. Suffice i t aay, that a thouglat af yo,
as a husband, nover entered into my contem-
plation ; and whiat bas since happened, the
seizure of my person, with brutal violence, by
common thieves au-I highwaymen, on the
public roads, Lad driven ail recollections of
the incidents on the race-course frorn my
mind. T I had absolutely forgotten that such
a persen as Mr, David Fitzgerald had ever ex-
isted, when you again appeared before me;
and now the sound of your voice-I recognise
it, Sir-proves ta me that the suitor on the
race-course was the tobber on the high-road;
the brave gentleman who threatenedn ie with
his vengeance; who dectared I should live te
be bis slave! who even vowedb b would nake
me the boon companion of. s vile and aban-
doned a wretch as the excommunicated Mur-
fey; even ho, this asssailant of women, this
braggadocio bandit, bas come toto the cage
iwhich he hai assigned to his victim, and-
there lie sits ?"

'-Listen te me, madam," said Fitzgerald,
now pale and trembling visibly.

9 First listen t nie, Sir. Yo have chosen
to come to me. Now, lear waat I have to sa>'
to you. You call yourself a gentleman, and
no doubt you are so-by birth. 1, on the
ovntrary, am the daughter of au humble, a

-very humble man; I am othing more, and
nothing better than the child of him, who,
when I was ebor, was a common soldier in
the British army. My father hai ioherited
neither fortune, name, nor rank, and ho couli
not, if bewould, bave wasted the wealth h
Lad not received, nor brought dishonour upon
the aune of illustrions ancestors, nov des-
cended from the ranUs of the gentry to be a
companion for the dregs of Society, the ont-
casts of a prison, or fugitives from the
gallows. I was the daughter of a soldier,
that soldier had become richt, and I was his

leciared heiress. Well, Sr, lin what a mnwas
al tia a malter cf an>' couderna leye? I
could not come in contact vith you, bo seen
by you, knowna by you, except cesually meet-
ing ye a ekef tethose festive occasions,
whicb are stUcs the commnsources cfeun-
jo>ment te the lord and the citizen, the
squire and the farmer, the king and the
beggar. Base, cruel, unmanly Irishman,
what cause of offence hadi I given to you,
tthat y-n vould not let mne be at peace in
that obscurity which I preferred, and with
-which I was fully content ? Base and cruel
man, until yon cast eyss upon me,- I had
never dwelt,even fora single night, beneath
an>' other roof than that mwch mas a parent's
home, and neyer fixed my' huart upua any>
love except that pureo, bel>, antd undlyingî
love which a fond fathen eau beston upon an
affectionate andi au obedient c-bilai. Fer flli
six and tirent>' years I had thrus livuai ; andc
then I .mas leokedi upon b>' a mant
vho bad rednued himaself te penur>' b>' bis
own vices, anti who Lad, with all.the worldain
bis faveur, contrivud to strip himseclf cf mwha
isathe beat gift the world lis to boston-a
respect fer ublemishedi boueur ? Andi -iha
.is the consequence te me cf that wickied
man's ebservartion 7 Oh I shame I fan shame
base cruel, anti heartless man, wbo not cou
tuat midi the mischief you bave deonu, nowv
corne ta gloat your eyes with gazing upon thi
agonies cf.yonr victima. Aye, look upan me
beboldi whbat yen bave donc. Hear mu
whilst I teli you, that, iwithin eue meuk o
my life, yen have badi the power te cramai
century of suffering. Remomber that th'
-moman yen have so afflictedi neyer tuid yoe
wrong. Kowi, that until yen anti yoaur gana
cf hiredi ruffians laid bande upon tiat samo
voma, hum whole previous 1ife had been on'
cf peace, of contentmient, sud ef bappiness
Know, that yen bave donc a miscief tha
neyer ca bu epairedi, for, snppoisng :yor
weteat this moment to open the prison door
for me, still, you must be aware, that Juditi
Laweon, going forth from this prison, and re
turning to ber frtber's home, would net, ani
couliftot ever be the same Judith Lawson
who left ber fatber's heme to enjoy as eh
snpposed, a few bours of innocent, unoffend
ing ..recreation for the race-course. . Tha
Judith Lawson. was atainless in ber honour
as she ha bteen pure in ber life; but thi
Judith Lawson, the Judith, Lawson that you
foul roblier. band bas once. touched, ls, bj
ba-ving ceméain contact .with yen and you
imyrmidons,contaminated, and an eviltthink

.ing woË.d wiii point to a week's unaccounted

absqnce' irom home .as. an incident in m
careereon which slander will ever be, for:th
future, frea ,to put an interpretation of its own
and calurny convert to its most malignan
purpses.,Oh I hase, thrice base and mos
cruelmnw , ana caard ' as yen oae
buse, mho, net content mi al lie othet
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- rying this long-thought-of project into
dI that I was introduced to, and spoke toi
, the race-course, and that I wisbud ot
e -see me constantly neir you during th
- As I was carrying out one plan, so did
t you were caîrying out another; ia
, 'coones to me was.assumedi; and wh

s had been:taken prisoner, I ascribed th
r of your resistance, and the -violence a
y language, to an artful display of anlim
r cuning concealment of your real feuil
- that if my. plan bad failled, you should I
d by your fatier and others perfectly ha
y of the consequences."
e , : Am I' awake or dreaming, tha
, ,thing aro told to me?" Icried Judith,
t amazed and confounded by the statem
it Filagumalai.
te "cReflection upon the scenes
r various incidents of that night, and

-~
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êrim s yo . have mcoiitted ;~who.nota

vntirf hëerîpurse, havei your
fears of me-of a womanl-deprived
the weapons whereitb I mightdef'
life, My onour.

"Wbat méan you ?" exclaimed the a
and conscience-striCken Fitzgeraid..

. that your hunting-kaife hes been,-take
you? WhyI gave expfess directo

y your riding-whip, hùnting-knife, and
n thing that belonged te you shouid be

as sred property"
l'Ohi generous captor" cried thec

Judith. '(Re ordered that I myself
be regarded as a criminal, and bound a
tive, but the inanimate things that be
to me should be respected as sacred.
was not so. Your menials did all th
chief that you cemmanded, but wheny
sired thema to desiet froin eil they dis
yo ; and what is the consequence?
am, aIt this moment, ia s atrange place,
midst not only of strangers but of en

3 and that if any one of these-the old
who introduced you, for instance, an
looks at me, as if be wishei to murdi
and his evil passions Should dispose]
carry out any such fell intenticns-you
say, yon, have taken away frem me the
of preventing him."

SYeu have said," remarked Fitz
"and you have said truly, that I have v
donc yon mischief which I cannot repa
that norepentance on my part could
Believe me-aiasi you have no reaso

i the contrary, for believing me, but etill
if you can believe me-here, at least,
proof that my wishes were not fulfille
that my orders were disregarded-her
Lawson, is a small dagger. It is shar
well-tempered, and se small, that you en
ceal it in your dress. With it in you
session, and writh your courage to use]
ean no longer say you are absolutely de
less."

The weapon which Fitzgerald placed
hand of Judith was about six inches in
includiog the ivory handle; the blad
broad, narrow-pointed, and with two
each as sharp as a razor, thus makingit
idangerons instiument in the poessess
one resolute and determnied.

Whilst Judith was examiaing thisd
iwith the practised eye of a connoissel
felt a new spirit of courage pervadin
and certain that she possessed the me
punishing an aggressor, she looked
les stern eye upon him who, though h

done her great wrong, had now given h
means of protectiug herself.

Unpractised in deceit, unaccustom
self-control, and uniersed in the habit c
pressing the expression of any feling s
tertained, Judith looked at Fitzgeralid
as she hid the daggernin the folds of her
ivell fastening it beneath ier girdl
turned suddenly round upon him,
rsid a--

1 What has brought you here? Whe
have yeu cnOMe ut ne? Notte give me
ger, I am certain."

"My purpose in visiting you," r
Fitzgerald, "was this, and this onl
wished, nrow that soie days of captivity
passed away, te judge of your charade
personal interview. I wiished to
whether you were what you iad bee
scribed ta me-a description which in
me to waylay you, and carry yen o
whether yen are what I find you te b
what your conduct subsequent te the c-
first led me to suspect or suppose you
prove to bu."

S Sir " siaid Judith, "if I understan
correctly, you had a descriptionof my te
and manner, and morals, which served
inducement to you to treat me as I bavu
treated. I entrent of you, Sir, be frank.
me know how I was portrayed to yo
cannot hurt my feelings noi t be told
thing which has had such a sad inil
upon i'y present position and my 
destiny."

dI entrent,' replied Fitzgerald,
patience and yourpardon for mentioniný
ters vhich, however insufricient as a ju
tion of my conduct, are still, I arm so
say, the only extenuating circumstan
bave to roly upon. You were describ
me as a bold-spirited and ambitions gi
one anxious tu forget, in a marriage wit
inan of good birth, the lowly origin o
father, with whom, I was toki, you wer
constant state of warfare; that you wer
of home, and that you were annoyed b
offers of manrriage were not made te y
persons your superiors in rank and fo
I iras talai htinthle roason yen amusa
riclin>, ant, athe sanie ime, sa mucha
ance with the usual habiliments of v
was for the purpose of attracting att
towards yourseif; and I was also inf
that you ad often spoken admiringly o

" Of you !" cried Judith, in amazi
"Why, I never beard of yau, never sav
until you were introduceti to me by
Arran."

." I am sure you speak the trulth," sai
1 gerald; "ibut you know net, young lad,

natural is vanity te our sex, and how
S even the most humble amongst us are
y lieve any one who tells them that the

sonal appearance bas feund faivor in Ih
o fa aman. I repeat ta yen whbat I w
aven anti aven agamin, amel>', that yo

ioften epoken ef me la the ver>' bighestl
a s ene suchi as yen wouldi wish te ha'
hneubond; but il mire addied--and hune v
wor-st anal most diabolical part of t

t vention, o! those Fout lies whispered unti
i iota ni> ocre-I mas talai liaI mwhi ya
t yen meulai approve e! me ia s auban'

byou were afraidi I mas a camard anti a
I sep, oe mwho moulai not bave lie cent
- carry off a fine maman fer the sake of h

itîrne. I mas told thatyou had sali, tir
a if I was te propose for yen, y'ou weu
. tint your talion maniai, en account

m ant ai fortune, refuse youn; but tint
f the other baud, I hadi lie braver>' ta
ia upon yeu b>' force, te carry y-ou ama>' w
e conceal yen for saune darys la sema
a wbere your father ceuild net disaceve
g tint tien yen meulai bu ta a position t
a une willingIly, net ouI>y your baud anti f
e but your huart alse,mwhilst your fathe;

.not refuise te sanction aur marriage.
t things more dmlned tata w>' cars as> aft
i fer months together. At length, I wu
senough te believo them, anai knave e

h selc upon them.. Il mas witir a viewv
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' 0 Lord ! I have been," she exclaimed,"i as

Thou knowest, a great-sinner, and I have
done evil before thee; and now is Thy time
come to punish my transgressions, and te
malte me feel the bitter consequence of my
own follies and great ignorance.

''Thou hast sid, O Lord! by the lips of
the wise man, "The attire of the body, and
the laughter of the teeth, and the gait of the
man, show what he is;' and J have trespassed
in these matters; for it was my foolishness of
attire, and my giddiness of speech, and my
inconside.able boldness of demeanour, that
gave ta my enemies the thougbt of weakness
and wrickedness on my .part, and-
they have availed thenselves of the advan-
tage I thus presented them, and bence I am
this day an object of reproach to my friends,
and a subject of laughter to my foes.

" Such are the consequences of my own
folly, and such, too, is Thy will; and Thy
bol> ame be acceptable and blessed, now, and
for evem more.

" Thou hast said, O Lord! ' Fodder and a
wand, and a burden are for an ass; bread,,and
correction, and work for a slave ; and as une
who bas been, and who is, a slave to ber own
pride, I accept the degradation and
the bondage that have been impose
upon me; and I accept themr, O Lord1
the more willingly, because Thou kunoest
my innocence in my intenlions, and that no
acts have been done by m unworthy of a
maiden.

"1 am punished, O Lord in m my weakness i
] am punished by feeling the arrows of My
enemy; his slanderous tongue, thrillmig in
the very vitale of my pride; penetrating me
where I thouglht I was most strong, and im-
pervious tuoeveryassault, in my virginal re-
putation.

'C Beit so,O Lord! for it is Thy will ; beit
my duty t imitate, so far as weak and mortal
ean, Thy submaission, Thy patience and Thy
resignation, when Thy enemies cast reproaches
upon Thee, and sought te slay Thoe by falise
accusations.

l Patience, resignation, chanty, these are
the things I have to practise. This is the
work I have to do. Give me strength and I
will do it, for without Thee I am ail weak-
ness, ail fragility, aill, corruption.
Give, oh i give me strength, and I will de Thy
work, looking witi certainty to Thee
for any reward; for tbis, too, hast Thou
promised: t Work your, work before the
time, and He will give you your reward in
Bis time.'

" Our Pather which art in heaven,'" mur-
mured-to herself Judith, as she still remained
on ber kiees.

Whilst she was thus engageai la sient
prayer, Fitzgerald pointed to Mrs. Gregg to
leave the room, and the good woman alih c
without attempting to quarrel witi him;
the example of Judith, it la to e 
supposed baving for the moment a tran-
quilizing effect upon that bellicose dis-1
position which the widow alwaya manifestedi
upon coming into collision with one of the
maile sex.

Judith rose from ber knees, and again re-1
suming herseant remained for some time with-i
out speaking. Sheseemed to be lin pro-1
found contemplation. Atlast, looking up at
Fitzgerald, she said:o G

"Can· you, Sir, accouna for Gerait
Geraghty's conduct with respect ta me? I
never saw the man until I came bure; I
never heard of him-nay, I do not recolect
having ever even huard the name of Geraghty
at all,until I firit saw him; and yet he pursues1
me miti s malignit>' thal is net oui>' anfal1
te tbink o, but la actual ly incomprebensible.
I find him not only telling grose and seau-

CEAPTE B Xrv.
EvEa since the proclamation of the 16th

of October 178, persecution raged furieusly
against the bishops and clergy of the Catholic
Church. Vast numbers of them hadl been
shipped off te foreigu countries; and those
who remained did not dare to come near the
great towns, but lay concealed in the bogs
and mountains. The Primate, however, did
not desert his country, or even his diocese;
but h left bis usual residence of Ballybar-
rack, within a short distance of Dundalk, and
took up bis abode in a small house l an ob-
scure country-place called Castietowa-bellew,
within a few miles of Drogheda. lt was here
he held his last ordination."

in the lone little bouse, or rather cabin,
which is thus described, the Catholic. Arch-
bishop was sitting alone on evening, when
the noise of a body of cavUlry approaching
iras hueard b>' bim.

a Thea hilofGod be done in all things!
)eo Gralias !" exclaimed the Archbishop.
" The sacrifice is tebub made, and the victito la
not onIy willing but joyful. Heru arc the
who seek my life.tThey are eh tome."n

Wbilst liu was thus speaking bis thonghte

aloil, bu heard the word of conmand given,
an the cavair> halted; and in a moment
afterwards the room was entereai 'Brthewnme
man who had een caleaerar. Broac ab>
John Elliott, and io afterwards acte as
second to Vincent Fitzpatrick la the duel
with Lord Arran. This maas aess, bowuver,
was somewhat different from inhat whicb ho
wore when in)Dub lin, for nom he i e a brignt
steel cap on bis head, a polisbed glitterig,
steel cuirass on his breast, an bris dark green
militar>' coat was richi>' urbreidered with
gela, whilst on bis feet and legs were the
high, heavy boots of a cavalry o ficer.

The moment this man made bis appear-
ance, ]e bowed low to the Arcbbishop, anai
kissed, with apparent devotion, the episcopal
ring that mas oxtendea tu bina.

I hat, ye tea dmend O'anlon; why
come you bere, and wherefcre la soildier
attire, and accompaniedw a military

Becarse,ray 'Lord Archbishop," answered
RedonudeO'Hanlon, "I desire ta perform a
sldiur's service; because I wish to defend
my Arcoishop against bis wickud enemie,
wbo are no dcomi bg, as b aa-m l assure , te
this your poor an thumble rotreut taarr.st
yen. Yos, te arnoat yaur Gracu, witb the il-

tention of depriving you of life. As an Irish
Catholicg entleman, I will not permit this
outrage t ,b coiornitted linaadistrict tawbich I bave influence, and, as an Irish sol.
dier' I feel bound to resist to the death the
commission cf such a crime."oMy ison Imy son Itbis cannot be" replied
the Archsbishop. "leMy enemies act with the
authorit> of the superior powers, whom God
in his wisdom and mer> lisas placet ver
us ; and it is the duty eftee Chistian to sub-
mt te thunu. Thus acted thu Obristisos in
the carl ages. of the Churc, and Heaven was
thereby crewded with martyrs, and sinners
tberuby.. cenvertud inta sainte b>' theirexempte.: Anetas Christian bishopa acted
wbexathe throne of Empire was filed byaNuro, a Diocletian, or a Julian, so wil act,

rnd naman.shali prevent me."
!'But, ls. your .Grace aware that the mun.re , yeur peiseutara are so. not because

theo are ignorant or prejudiced c misled, aspagane nant idolators wre whu the
martyra the first Christians?- Do yoù not
mnon that thoy have cellected aginsat yourGrace a number of witnesses, who will sweéar

batever their malice can u'ggest?"asked
O'Hanlon.

sham dards tht have he iunntentioa da ehod t a
'or se r%, ôp6d, anai .clrCUMStacet tave xiie 3 fétlling stupidad neriSflhoa

ri è6jjorer4,d; jiave ail cambined ta shako .njta -tho ot vma me la- là»the uextoor~~~ro drp cr s cet a "pto me ýandhe
me 'f courfidece l thà ttb of him who told suc rom id buthen e tpo te mean bu

md t si9sM ne, respecting yeun- excl1med Fitz- novra id so but once; t mu flehods
b85Iù &4d. '~ô '* aluna nàitý'i the mcst ýwlckud faléehioots

g'lÂd da aholt father? Can you accôurit for
1s it Jgdith bcontd have invènted such fables #lthiLws

n fo :conoerning me ; or, how core yu tebeieve :Ther is bi 1 a o c t
ns that theni? What reason ad yeu for thinktng t, rèe zgritagai ddicte
ever- tb~te wasa particle of truth in them " father oflies, and those wbo bave dedicatd

treateda "Th person who told me all those tales bhen cives, as I bolieve ol f .Graghty bs,

aboot you was Gerald Geraghty," replied Fitz- et.!'and s ul, .th b enemy of. miaind, de-
excited gerald; ;and the mannerin which ho said b ightia practiaing sin, because itwis sin 'As
should caioe ta know all about you, and your senti- tet hais wicked td man, I was,ichn I calleai

s a cap- ments respecting me, ivas from bis own daugh- upon yeu, suspecting tVa i eic Inofm skoo,

longed ter, Fanny Geraghty, your tire-woman and naml>' that T was mad usehfb' hilm as a

But it confderate V dvile instrument to accamplish bis malignant

eu mis- 1IFanny Geraghty iny tire-woman! There design . I se no more plaint' ave fevur

you de- never was any one of the name, a domestic yid efnei the trap into wicb Iave fallen,

obeyed- of any description in my father's household. b> undtrg mypasef te bis iekectnes. I as

that 1My tire-woman is an Englishwoman. She to fIrter my plan rithrespect t yeu, anda

mu the was in attendance upon me at the race-course. t facilitate iyur capture, tbat I pretndua ste

nernies, She was made captive at the same time with be a witness in th Pepish plot, anai 5egot

villain nyself. But, then, you say all those tales the aidom associats that I coul snetqether-

Ld wrho about me,:so dishonourîog te me, s degrad mg ise comman . An i h at is the cgasinunc?

er me, to me as a maiden, se calculated trender Theto s wicbru had laid te gain My oan

him to me an object of loathing, of scorn' banda stroger than m aon cntral, and

y e s , 1 a n d c o n t e m p t , b y a l w h o p r i z e h o n o u r , c h e c k , a n d g u i e m e . I o u g h t f o y p u -

power purity, and modesty il a -wonan; all those check, and de mc. I sought fer my pur-

false, foul libels upon me and ny> reputation poses tamavie d compact with the dcvii ; and
gerald, were, you say, told to you by Gerald no, baving baftp me, withbeld frnr me fthe

auready Geraghty. pniz I had hpefer, buch using mufor

ir, anda "As I live and breathe, I speak the truth," bis aooa purpass, and such vile purposus

efface. said Fitzgerald. "cThe idea of committing Ato u- d k t e

n, but an act se utterly base as that of taking away a ruptud Fitzgeralt
I ay, young woman from the protection of er "I mut ave yen. I a, as ou mn>'

is the father's hom e, by brutal violence, neyer montld ci us e te d; and aour sc ov r a
a, sud have eccurreai te me. Bad I1rsd ika percuivu, snspuctud; anaiad cuvrain
c, Miss as I have urred t o m ead Iavndced if it bas net been overheard, and I trust it

Sani sIe from abeen, iow vices have reduce b bas not, bas been suflicienty prolonged te
rand efomapstinowhcn-igthv make Geragàty fear w,%e have come to an ex-

con- been respected to one in which I fel 1 am planation, by which bis villany has been dis-
ur pos- lowered sud degraded; but still, the cowardly coveredn .
it, yeu baseness of waylaying a woman, and forcing Te bolts cf the door weru witbdrawn, and
efence- ber into a marriage, never would be perpe- Geraohty caine iota the room. Ho id net ap-

trated by me. It is a monstrous act, which I par ootice Juithe but Hdin ap
in the am incapable of performing. Believe me, per te notice Juditb; but banding a paper te

cngth, then, most eceply injured lady, that but for Fitzgerald, s yai o

le was Gerald Geraghty this crime never wouldhave i tl aHooured S t, yur presence is rquirud

edges, been committed. Yeu now would have instantle nt the Castle. Hure is and gnier

a very been assailedi, nor should I bave been, at the freinthe Concilt en to appear asd giv

ion of same time, a dupe and a criminal. He first sug- evideace against the Popis r tenspirators. A

gested this sot te me, and never ceased ta tell part> bas bendespatchD fer the arretopieah
dagger me-so completely did hc pretend te know o their leaders-Dr. Plnoett, thu bPpish

ur, she your sentiments, through bis daughter-that Arcbbisbop. le, loyal Protestants, saoula bu

g ber; you expected me te make this attempt at a lst if Irelanh hsd ne discveai savieus

ans of sham abduction, and that, if I did not gladly aniwitaesses oursnb brave sud fearless

with a comply with your ishes, you ould regard sweaters as 'rec t telf."

o had me as deficientj in moral courage. le thus Fitzgerald recivea the nittdentrer front

er the assailed me on my weakest point; and,i the the han wicf e Gragldt, anri s turned pale

hope I mas preving f mas net a cemard, 1 aid, imhen the ichuai. otti mar. statuai opeal>'
hop I asproin I asnota owadI dd'for what purpose he was required at the

ed te in fact, commit the basest, the cruelest, and Castpe. p.t
f sup- the mostcowardly act of which a man can be -" I taku my leave of you, Madam,"
he en- .guilty.'' adsaid Fitzgerald, "and if you do not-as I
.; and i As David Fitzgerald was thus speaking.an t-h
dress, whilst h was se endeavoring to exculpate inten tohv-hpoour o tgi prion
, she imoself h e perceived tbat Judith, who was at un you."

and first listening te him with attention, assumed, upo ye."
of a sudden, au abstracted air;i that er face gTo bu sur e f ibsure I sali fod

refore became finshed, thon deadly pale; that erthaero, speking load, but stitl as if e

a dag- lim bs trembled, as if with an argue; that then was ucon sc ius l iv ng ex rs si to is
n a fflimsoumuai te fal upen ber urus; ad mas ncooscienal>'giving exprussien te bis

-epiiet aI bliemrlieb nuoall uan she yoai own thoughts, IC Te be sure ! to bu sure!-

y. li a- hfalenibrela'seashes on the the handsome lover will be pining until he
y. Ihavefalen woll seneles on thesees his brave lady-love aga!in. What ahand-

bave floor, had he nat caught ber in bis arms, and sous couple lady-lav e a hant a

r by a at the same tie cried out te Mrs. Gregg te soene couple the are te bu sureez Vhat a

know come to his aid, and bring some cold water mut be, if h couli thiak of keeping separ-

a de- with ber.matbapiroo utis that nuepes
duced It was with some difficulty that Judith was ate a pair ef beaties tbat nature seels

ff-or, restored t consciousness. Ier first impulse, ellf but that is a ighty qnee thing en-

, and upon feeling she had sufficient strengthto tirel. It ill break thrugh bots andi bars,

apture move, was to cast herself upon ber I ean tali."

migt knees, and the, in a weak voice, te pour AndI as the ad man mas still spekig,

forth ber feelings in prayer; and as she pro- thebdarsh clsiag cf th chains outside the

td you ceeded la the pious exorcise, her courage doershar b> Jndith, who ias again left

emper, seemed ta revive, and renewd energy was alone. .

as an gaive te h rwords.

Alfs , my 'LordArhiho" ped
O'Hhalon, IT know my duty but 'too wul], lu
Lbecircurnstance in which you arènow placed..
J dare not act in defitnce of j'oer Grace's:pro-C
hibition. i leve you, by yôur àwn con-
maind,to be sbeized upon by yoùr biodthirsty t
enemies. The conscîjuences of thie sad de- r
termination of your Grae can be already I
fereseen. Yn wiLl be their victim; for you
éhoose'te win the brigh t red crown of martyr-
dom. Farewell I 'y Lord Arôhbishop, we t
meet in this world no more. Bestow a
upon me then, your blessing, and r
pray-ob! pray for me wbilt yn are on ft
the eanth, and tstili more fervently pray for ti

fur.thiformationflr. your menu, -( w.

FitpatlcIk, iwhbôö;eglectfull 6fhitpWn and
his )son's, interestst.in rdet that he mgbtj
w «a lier mne,as trace4 thèso unhappy,

ton Èi'th6-àrejarepared to sWeà agdinst me)
inta ail their haunts, andhas made himself

ûaftëd with-all-their seciets. -Now, what.
do the acc.isations of these men amount to ?
That I, who ju well know, never had formy.
maintainance more than sixty pounds ta pro-
mute an invasion of the countryl! They also
accuse me of being busily engaged in survey-
ing Irish porta, such as might be suitable for
the landing of a force of invaders, and of my
having at lest fixed upon Carlingford for the
debarkation of the French army I thatis, that
I had, with a full knowledge of the country,
selected that spot which, beyond all others,
would bu the most unfit for the French ta
approachl; because, ta get there they must
come by the narrow seas ail along Ulster,
thus choosing for them the most dangerous
voyage they could encounter! And, to that
improbability my enemies and false accusers
have superadded an impossibility I namely,
that I was te be ready, with seventy thousand
men, to join the French the moment they
landed; the fact being, as you and every man
in Ireland must be aware, that in ail the
province of Ulster, take men, women, and
children of the Roman Catholis, they would
not make up seventy thousand. Remember,
my son, that however desirous these men
inay be ta take a-way my life, they cannot do
so but by the verdict of a jury. They can
summon no jury in Ireland that does not
know me and the quality of my adversaries.
Most willing, then, am I ta put myself
upon my trial to-morrow, without any wit-
nesses, before any Protestant jury that know
them and me."

" But, my dear Lord Archbishop," said
O'Hanlon, "9you forget the character of the
men you bave ta deal with. The instigators
of these proceedings know thoroughly weol
there is not one particle of truth in the
allegations made against yon and yet they
urge on a prosecution-not for the purpose of
testing the truth of such allegations by a fair
trial, but with the full intention of flding a
sanction for them, through an unjust convic-
tion and a cruel death. They, therefore, will
take care-how they wil do se I cannot
imagine-but sure I am they are wicked and
clever enougi ta contrive the means of
preventing you being tried by an Irish jury,
whether they are Catholics, or such as
you suppose, and I amn willing ta believe
are not difficult te bu found-bonest Protes-
tants."

"gThe baseless story which my enemies
have invented is, of necessity, laid in Ireland;
they could not, if they would, place the venue
elsewhere," replied the Archbishop. "Now,
such being the case, ail the alleged facts
occurring in Ireland, I must of necessity be
tried in Ireland, and if in Ireland, tLen by an
Irish jury. Scb being the case, al I ask is
that I may have time to bring my records and
witnesses, snd then I will defy ail that is
upon the earth and under the earth, ta say
anything against me."

" But, my Lord Archbishop," earnestly
urged O'Hanlon, «C you forget that the
determination is te give you not a fair trial,
nor a fair jury, ner to allow vour witnesses ta
be heard. What is resolved upon is ta
murder you. Remain here, permit your
enemies to arrest you, te bear you to prison,
and then your fate is finally determined. If
they cannot slay you in Ireland they ivili in
England. There is but one sole mode
of saving your life. It is by an
immediate hght frem this country. I
bave prepared ail things ta secure it. I have
with me a sufficient force te defend you from
any attack; and your enemies are on their
way here to capture you. Permit me, then,
to escort you to Drogheda, where a vessel is
prepared to bear you to France. The storm
of persecutian that now rages with such vio-
lence willin a short time, have abated.
WVhen it does so, youe can then return, and re-
sume, fur the benefit of religion and your
country, the administration of your great
functions"

.' It may not, answered the Primate, git
cannot, and it ougbt not te be. The good
shepherd lays down bis life for bis flock, and
I an prepared te yield up mine a willing, and,
as I trust, not through any merits of my own,
an acceptable sacrifice.

31y hope, then, is, if, as you expct, ni
encodes provail againat me, that I bu unfair>'
tried, anda anjusticondenaed, still, I say,
that my hope is, that God will give me,
though unworthy of it, the grace to have for-
fen r fuii en .orfia errore carentunan(a courage
féarlese cf death.) I bave many sins ta

answer for before the Supreme Judge of the
bigh bench, where no false witnesses can have
audience. But as for any human tribunal
before whici 1 eau b arraigned, and by
which I may be condemied, then I can truly
affirm, I am not guilty Of any crime there
brought against me. I would I could be se
cear at the bench of the All-powerful. U
sit, there is one comifort that He cannot be
deceived, becanse He is omniscient, and
knows all secrets, even of hearts; and cannot
deceive, because ail goodness; so that I may
be sure of a fair trial, and will get time suffi-
cient te call witnesses; nay, the judge will
bring them in a monient, if there will be need
of an>' I amn thus, yon see, Redmondi O'Han-
1on preparedi thorougbly prepared for what-
er may befal me. If it pluase God te ac-

cept my ife, my consolation:.will bu, th'at it
bas been taken because I was fearlesa in the
performanceeof my dut>', as a Christian Arcb-
bishep ; that I wou]d coanivu at nu abuse,
and tolerate ne scandai. If Inow stoodi upon
the scaffoldi I would say', looking back upon
my> episcopal career andi the mariner ini which
I endeavered to act towards all under my juris-
diction: I, b>' preaching, andi teacbing, andi
statutes, bave endeavoredi ta briog those cf
whomn I hadI a care te a due comportmnent, ac-
cor(ding te theirncsliing ; and though, thereby, I
diai but my duty' yet samu one who would not
amiend, had a prejuice for me, andi especialty
my áiccusers, ta whom I did endeavor ta do
god:- Yes, if this were my' last moment lan

hais world, I wounld, even as one cf the seven
deacons, holy Stephen, did pray' fer these whoa
stoneai bim ta death, so 'do I for those who;
with perjuriés spill w>' innoccût blo'nd, say'-
ing as St., Stephen did!, ' O Lord, la>' not this
sin te them.' I de beartil' forgive thëèrn.
Urge mie theun, ne more, Count O'Hanton, for
hure wilI I abide, ana not the hiair of eue i

mamn's head shall bu îinued on' my account, i

I wifl not permit it. I seomn> forbid it.i' aght ; W ho you mustýknlow by this tne
entrapped me, by a mot artfuil>y contrived
stary', intp the abduction; 6f1Jidith. Lawson?
What;is, do you tbinklais parecise position?
Anti boi coms e to hve a place lik' Brasa
Castle placed undér ii soë coxiîl? Ana
what, think yd, las been bis bjet in ob-
taining the captire af 'is Lwson and wiat
are his ultimate purposes with respect io
her ?'

«Drunk oföber; Mn -Fitaerald," replied
Murfey, ' iwete odry I have always:and at ail
imes my i*stsbéut md, caih tell hat le dong
aro'nd më ,a'nd rermen rbcvery sylliable of It
igbt 'Wel'ifterwards Nw,'as ta that Old
eall c, Gemal Guragti, T evas noettbre
tmua la bis campan>' untIl I camae te tie ce»-:

je-kelluti ?aùýofYthu Atchbishep w85
ad b o f n

and after a shqrrand ferentprayer motionedhim to depar J te d the
... ,na - nutes lte rvards the tramp af
toueswastpard, and theù succeuded a sti
ad soelemn silence.
-ThÀ*cbiep' knelt dawa ta prayor

a prayet r icir contnue many hour-
and'erthatsupplication hadconcluded h, i
house was surrounded by emissaries from,
théCastle anid h uwas lu the hands of his
enemies. rJ

On the firstaiay o Juiyl, la tbe y'ear 1cs1,
tbe most Reverend Oliver Plunkett, Arch.
bishop of Armagh,band Primate of a,,
Ireland, wo w-nsbarbarousy executel at
Tyburn.

CHAPTER XV.

AT the time that Redmond O'IIanion
engaged in conversation with th Pirîîac,
and urging in vain that illustrious pretatet,
save himself by flight from the fell desiga eof
bis enemies, there was advaccing fromDb-
lin a body of horsemen despatched for the
purpose of arresting the Archbisliop, and Cen-
ducting him as a prisoner te Newgato.

No opposition to the contemplated arresi
was calculated upon, and net the slightest Te.
sistance anticipated. The body of borseunn
then marched witaout the sliglitest regard t
militar> tegulations, and without adpoing th,
usua precautions to prevent a auapris eIac-
proceeded in the same wild noIs',ana
boisterous manner, as if they ad startedafor
a day's sport from Dublin; or, raitr, as if
each was on bis way te the liintiug gronn
at which a fox was ta bu unearthed, or a dee
let loose.

of ail this tumultuary gathering there were
but three who did not appear in the s aneh.
arious spirits as their associates; and the
three rode behind the rest, two of theim keep.
ing constantly together ; the third, who ap-
peared ron his ich militar garments lebutic leader, holding hirnacîf alan!, aira soitian

speaking to the tiwo who rode near hina, ai
never, but on soma point connected with th
expedition in which they were ail engaged.

The two companions who rode side by si>'tid
and whose gloomy looks and downcast cona
tenance, contrasting so strongly as they dii
with the rude mirti of those who rode before
them, might make them bu mistaken fer pris-
oners but that eaci wore by bis side a swori
and there were no guards around to lkee
watch upon Ilthem. Side by side liaithe.e
tiwo mon ridden for more than four hours, au
seemingly becoming more aid the nearer ther-
approached the obect of their journey. A
last one of them, stooping downt uthe sld of
the military saddle on which le rode, drew i
with a thickI leathern strap a fiat stouejar
which dangled at the horse's side, undrew bth
cork, and, putting bis nose to the neck of th
jar, he inhaied the odorous vapor it emnittd,
and said, as be handed it to bis cm-paubon :-

"l otithe reastuff, and every drop of it
more precious than a pearl. After all, ahn
Elliot is like bis own usquebaugh-genuine
pure, unadulterated. Taste it, David : it wil
do your heart good, and, if your spirits be a
low as mine, help to elevate then."

i No, thank you, Mr. Murfey," answer c&i lii
companion ; ;um' tippling dys are over
That accursed passion for drink lias, wit
other vices, been my ruin ; and 1 now see
what I before this could no believe, that the
man whe indulges his passions may nd asi
bave don, in becoming not oinly the slave of
them, but the continued slave of wretcres
tbat, in the days of bis youth and innocence,
lie would scorn to knew-that are born and
bred so much below hlm, lie wrould not allow
them even to tic the late het of his Isoes.'

Murfey put the jar te bis lips, took a long,
long draught, then corking it up nain, and
giving with his open hand a lod sla to the
cork, so as to fix it tightly in the neck, le let
the jar gently down te the position fron
which he had taken it, and tien, but not till
then, did ho bestow the slightest notice on1
the observations made to him.

" David Fitzgerald, late of Drumnsuna, in the
Conty of Limerick, Esquire," said Murfey, as
he amacked his lips, "ithat is, I can tell you, a
most celestial liquid-.the quintescene l of in-
ebricty, the poetry of potations. A bmsc your-
seulf, abuse mysolf, abuse my fatlcr and ly
mother-tbank heaven! you canniot abuse My
wife, nor my children, for I ner aid, and
never intend te bave them, or tic like of
them; abuse the King, the Queu, the Duke
of York, or the Duke of Monmouth; abuse
Lord Shaftesbury anti the Popcb plot; abuselie DaIre of Ormondee; abuse Cronurlls

Scout-Master-Geoieral, the Bishop of Meatl, or
abuse him who was my Archbishop-thit
Oliuerus Cronrwellus of the clergy, lr.
Plunkett; abuse, if you like, the while world,
and everybody in the worild, an d eerytbing
about the worba; but one thiug ict alon-
Don't, as you love me, say one word againsi
one drop of John Elliott's usquebaugh, for it
is the only friend I have left; and fromn
nothing else, and b nothing else, and
througi nothing ulse, do I ever receive con-
solation, satisfaction, or gratification, an
hoeur'spleasure by day, or an hour's aleep by
night. Respect my feelings, then, David
Fitzgerald, and ay not one word against
dirinkiog?-

" Can yen bu serions, MunIey', fer one
moment?" akedi Fitzgeraid..

."I b;ave dene airinking ; anti If il will pluese
yen, I wvili not drink anotheur drap for su
heurs,? repîli MunIey'. 'i AndI le maku such
a resalution s liat, with the intenion Cf
keeping it, is enough le cause au>' eue lo lie
serions. -I an always ver>' serions wnhen amn
sor."

".Tien lsen le me, 3fr. Murfey'; for, cf
aillite persuons iwith whom un> la sadt
cour-se aI life bas brought me te associat,yen
are lie oui>' eue," salid Fitègercaid, "lannwho
I have houa able te detect oe spark a! feeisg-
AIllte test o! thiem are clumasy bypcies,
whoe bave not the skill te conceal tic wickecd
ness lie>' aurtui-e in their hennIs."

"Go au, Mr. Fitzgerald. I.appreciatc ltme
compliment y-ou intend la .psy ne, altoughi
iltai ver>' clumaily' expressedi."

5' I .bava. e or two questioos le ask yoCii
Muirfey."

<I Go on, Mr 1 'itzgerald ; I miil, cs lie>' say
lai flic sphboals, ansmur yen to the best e! nu>
skill snd aibility'.

."Thae final q'uestien, then, T wuldt askc yoD
la, virat Is, la your judgment, lire position ai
thât most nudiarieus oldi illain, Gueald 0cr-


